
How To Sign Into Outlook 365

1. Open the outlook application (this can be done by typing

“Outlook” in the search bar or start menu, then press the

Enter key, click on the Outlook App in the search results, or

click the Open option in App’s action list).



2. Enter your work email into the email address field. Your email

address should pre-populate on its own, but you can type it in

manually if it does not.



3. After clicking connect, it will bring you to a Microsoft sign in

screen. Clear your work email address and replace it with your

netid@tamu.edu (do not actually type NetID@tamu.edu

instead replace “NetID” with your actual NetID) Then click

Next.



4. You will be directed to a Texas A&M authentication screen

with a security and privacy disclaimer. Here you will enter your

NetID account password and click Sign in.



5. You will then be required to authenticate through DUO. If you

need to enroll in DUO or add a new device/number, you can

find instructions at https://it.tamu.edu/duo/ or by contacting

Help Desk Central at 979-845-8300

https://it.tamu.edu/duo/


6. After you accept/confirm your DUO push, you should see the

below screen where Outlook shows it is adding your email

account and another Windows Security pop-up box asking for a

password. The box should say it is connecting to your desired

email address and have your NetID@tamu.edu shown. Enter your

NetID account password, click the box to remember my

credentials, and then click OK. If you do not select the box then

you will need to enter your password each time you open

Outlook or your authentication token expires.



7. You should now see that your account was successfully added.

Uncheck the “Set up Outlook on my phone, too” box and click

done or leave the box checked and click done to be directed to

a webpage to scan a QR code or receive a link to download

and install Outlook on your personal phone or tablet.



8. If Outlook cannot find or connect to the mailbox you may see

the below image. If you manually typed the email address,

check the spelling of the mailbox for accuracy and click the

first button to fix it. If the email address was auto populated

during step two and you have confirmed the spelling is

correct, it means your mailbox is not ready for use. Please

contact the DoIT Service Desk at 979-862-7990 for assistance.


